[Seroepidemiology of adult diarrhea rotavirus in some countries of Asia].
Adult diarrhea rotavirus (ADRV) is the major cause of severe adult diarrhea. This paper is to survey the ADRV antibody in sera of normal persons of some areas of Asia including China cities of Changchun, Nanking, Taiyuan, Wuhan, Kathmandu of Nepal, Seoul of South Korea and Hong Kong China. The ADRV antibody was detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent blocking test. The data of survey showed that 1. A total detection of 2183 normal sera from persons of Asian areas showed an ADRV antibody positive rate of 3.6% (79/2183); 2. In cities in China and in Hong Kong, the ADRV antibody showed a lower level in age groups of 10-20,20-30-; 3. The ADRV antibody was detectable in normal persons in 1997 in Hong Kong which indicated an earlier existence of ADRV there before the ADRV outbreak in mainland China in 1983; 4. The ADRV antibody level observed in 1986-1991 in Hong Kong showed no obvious difference; 5. ADRV antibody was detectable in normal persons in Nepal and South Korea. The survey showed there was only a low level of ADRV antibody in normal persons in the Asian areas surveyed.